
 

Good news! SCCA Pro Racing and Pirelli World Challenge have finalized the weekend schedule 
for the Lime Rock Grand Prix Presented by Bentley, Memorial Day weekend May 27 & 28 (plus 
the Sunday Royals’ Car Show on the 29th). 

As we let you know last week, every PWC class is racing at Lime Rock – which is very cool, cuz 
you're gonna see everything race from compact Civics to the bad-ass Caddies, Bentleys and 
McLarens – and there are two races for each division. Having a race weekend with all the PWC 
divisions is sort of rare, so we are pleased they went the extra mile for Lime Rock fans. 

If you click here, it’ll take you to PWC’s pdf of the Lime Rock schedule. 

8 Reminders... 

► We have space for a few more of you to purchase Mohegan Sun V.I.P. Fan Hospitality, one of 
the very best ways to experience Race Days at Lime Rock Park. There’s a special price for kids 12 
and under, just so you know 
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► The last day to buy discounted pre-event General Admission tickets is Friday, May 20. FYI, the 
savings are considerable. Don’t spend more than you need to 

► Do you own a red car? A blue one? Maybe a white one? Then don’t miss out on being part 
ofLime Rock’s famous Memorial Day Weekend Red, White & Blue (get it?) Car Corral. It’s the 
color, not the make, that matters. So wax-up that red Pinto, wave a hose over your blue 
Lamborghini, and air up the tires on your white Volvo, and then buy a R/W/B Car Corral ticket. 
Click here for the American Muscle Car Corral, too 

 
Self-explanatory sign. The goatee, not so much ("We love you, Mike!") 
 

 
American Muscle Car Corral 

►This just in, moments before this email was sent: We finalized a Porsche Car Corral for the 
PWC weekend, so all you Ferdinand Fans can party hardy. Click here to go to the Car Corral ticket 
page 

 
► People 16 years old and under get free general admission to Lime Rock with accompanying 
adult 
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► Active military and veterans – and their immediate families – get free admission 
to Lime Rockfor Memorial Day weekend 

► Parking is free 

► Paddock access is free 

Pirelli World Challenge racing is absolutely fascinating, fun and crazy competitive. We promise a 
terrific weekend with lots of action, a great Midway, autograph sessions, free pre-race Grid 
Walks and more at the all-new-but-still-the-same Lime Rock Park. 

Everything can be purchased online, but we gladly take your phone calls, too (860.435.5000). 

See you soon, 

Everyone at... 

 

      
@limerockpark 
www.limerock.com 
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